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Taa Dissension of the Democracy.
Tin worst foe of tbo Demooratlo party ooald
not delre ft to be plaoed in a more despioable

nd deprate position than it has attained by

the action of its leaders. In the faoe of the
Impending defeat in the Presidential contest
whioh is cleaily foreshadowed by the result of

the Ootober eleotions, it not onlj oonfesses its
inability to contend successfully with tri-

umphant Republicanism, but also acknow-

ledges its Internal dlssatisfaotion with the
programme prescribed by its National Con-rentio- n.

The proposition to ohange candi-

dates at this late period of the eanyass wouU
neither have been made nor entertained for a
moment if there bad been the faintest glim-

mer of hope for Seymour and Blair, and the
dieouBBlon which has followed this proposal is

of a peculiarly significant and disastrous
oharaoter. "We will inevitably be

beaten If we persist in running Seymour and j

Blair," says the World. "We will be beaten
a thousand times worse if we change front on

the ere of the battle," is the responsive echo
of a hundred Democratic journals. "Seymour
Will do well enough, but Blair must with-

draw," says the World. "It there is to be
any ohange, we insist that it must be complete,
and that our favorite Blair shall not be made

the scapegoat," answer the Southern Rebel
journals. "Blair's nomination was a bad
blander at best, beoause, while theoretically
he was supposed to be available as an

general, in practioe he is the worst
soareorow on the ticket to all moderate men,"
says the World. 'The great mistake was tha
brother Frank was not nominated for Presi-

dent instead of ," answers the
redoubtable Montgomery Blair.

These diverse views in regard to the candi-

dates are still further complicated by differ-

ences of opinion in reference to their proper
Buooessors. No man of character and standing
is anxious, and few are willing, to aooept the
questionable honor of a nomination from an
unauthorized committee of a party fore-

doomed to defeat. The only man who had a
powerful hold upon its aflfeotions, Pendleton,
would be still less available than Seymour;
and he would care little, on the eve of Novem-

ber,, for the honor he earnestly but vainly
struggled to obtain in July. It is reported
that If Judge Chase would oonsent to run at
all it would only be as an indepen-
dent oandidate, rejecting the Demo-

oratlo platform. Hendricks has failed
to carry his own State as a oandidate for
Governor. Ilanoook is disgusted with the
Intrigues of the Demooratlo politicians, and
MoClellan has announced in the most positive
terms his determination to abstain from aotive
participation in publio affairs. The party is
therefore compelled to add to the mortification

it feels in not possessing available 'oaudidatos
the distressing consciousness that it has lost
its opportunities to secure better material, and
It must encounter defeat under leadership
whioh lacks the confidence and respect of its
own legions as well as the country.

These difficulties in regard to men, serious
aa they are, only typify still more important
dissensions in regard to measures. The cry is
now being echoed by a large portion of the
Demooratlo press that the proposition to
ohange leaders was prompted by Belmont, and
the Chairman of the National Executive Com-

mittee is accused of criminal indifference, if
not of downright treachery, to the cause he
ostensibly represents. The virtuous indigna-
tion ordinarily displayed against the "bloated
bondholders" who have the audacity to ex-pe- ot

that the National Government will
saoredly maintain its plighted faith, now finds
vent against the small but influential wiug of
the party which is denounced as radically
unsound 'because it is unwilling to openly
advocate repudiation. On the other
hand, Democrats who wish to as-

sume the virtue of preserving the
publio peace even if they have it not, are
anxious to free their consciences of the stain
of openly supporting the revolutionary propo-

sition advanced by Blair, and incorporated, at
the request of Wade Hampton, in the Demo-
oratlo platform, that the reoonstruoted govern-

ments should be abolished by military foroe;

and yet the bulk of the party devoutly aooept
the declarations of the Brodhead letter as the
essence of modern Demooraoy, and as a candid
exposition of the real purposes of the party.
The dispute on this issue daily grows more
exoitlng. The New York leaders are com-

pelled to disavow, in the most positive terms,
the Blair doctrines, and to antagonize their
own platform; and the Southern Rebels, being
now aa arrogant and arbitrary as ever, are
stubbornly deolaring that they will only asat
the Demooratlo party on condition that it shall
become their subservient slave.

Aa a last resort, Seymour has taken
the Btump to rally his terrified and
discordant foroes. Jeff. Davis did the
same thing In North Carolina after the
Surrender at Appomattox Court House, and
previous to the overthrow of Joe. Johnston's
army. He only suooeeded, however, in cover-
ing himself with ridicule by this expiring
effort, and the desperate exertions of the
Demooratlo nomine will not meet with a
better fate.

One of Those "Urn bleu Eitracts." '

The New York World is still confUtm, that the
result in Pennsylvania, Ohie, Indiana, and
Nebraska W8 owing in the malu to perver- -
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etons of Blalr'a Brodhead letter and "oertaln
garbled extraota from ipeeob.ee of prominent
men in the South." We are not disposed to
question the entire correctness of this assump-

tion. The Northern Demooraoy persist In ag

Blair, in aplte of the protestations of

he WcrU, and they have taken the leaders of

the Rebellion to their bosoms. Demooraoy

North and Demooraoy South are one and th6
same thing; the people of both seottons reoog-niz- e

this faot; and on the 13th of Ojtober the
voters of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Nebraska acted npon it. So "the garbled ex-

tracts" are reliable exponents of the princi-
ples, objeots, and alms of the latter-da- y Demo-

cracy. For this reason we present a few "gar-
bled extracts" from a speeoh delivered by N.
B. Forrest, of Fort Pillow fame, at Jaoksom
Tennessee, a few days sinoe. The illustrious
segro-butohe- r, in the oourse of this harangue
denounced the leaders of the Republican party
as "traitors" and "oo wards," and asserted
that he "had done nothing but what he be-

lieved right, and, under similar oiroumstanoes,
would do again." Whioh means that he
regrets the Rebellion simply baoause it fail id,
would gladly assist at the inauguration of
another, and would pu to the sword a swarm
of defenseless negroes if he should have the
chance. Sound Demooratlo doctrine all tub,
which Seymour's fieroest bugle-blast- s oanaot
gainsay I .

For a New Normal School.
The request of the people, especially the tax-payi-

and influential people, should be re-

ceived with the mmst consideration by the
publio servants whose daty it is to legislate
for them. Particularly is this true when a
demand is made which involves the expendi-
ture of money, and that demand is baoked by
the willing oonsent of those from whom the
money must oome. In the petition presented
yesterday, signed by five thousand citizens of
Philadelphia, asking Counoils to provide funds
for the ereotion of anew "Normal Sohool," we
have a striking example of what we have said.
The petition was signed by all olasses of the
residents of Philadelphia, and among them
were the men whose large real estate will have
to bear the burden of the additional tax-

ation, if it be requirod. We notioe among
the names such firms as Benjamin
Bullock'B Sons, A. Whilldin & Son,
Drextl & Co., David S. Brown & Co., Jay
Cooke & Co., John Welsh, Howell & Brothers,
Churchman & Co., C. U. Clark, William H.
Lloyd & Co., Fitler, Weaver & Co., Alexander
BfEEon, Emery, Benson & Co., P. S. Peterson
& Co., Wetherill & Brother, Browning & Bro-

ther, George F. Reeves & Sou, Coates Bro-

thers, John W. Kverinau & Co., Cochran, Rus-

sell & Co., Solomon Conrad, J. B. Hodgson,
John Dawson & Sou, Reece, Seal & Co., A.
W. Adolph, Anspach & Stanton. With such
names as these, anl hundreds of others just
as respectable although not so wealthy, we
can insuru for the petition a careful con-

sideration.
Now, the object which these gentlemen seek

to attain is the erection of a new and more
commodious building for the accommodation
of the "Girls' High and Normal Sohool."
That some such building is mo3t emphatically
needed is clearly proved to any citizen who
will visit the present inefficient structure on
Sergeant street, above Ninth. It is too small,
it is too plain, it is not well ventilated. Its
general condition is unsuitable for the ad-

vanced position whioh that institution holds
in the community. It is proposed that the
city should ereot a handsome building which
wonld merit the name of a Girls' College, and
that in this outlay it should not be governed
by the principle of penuriousness which so
frequently characterizes its enterprises. We
want a college for young ladies whioh
will not belie the name. With re-

fined studies in every portion of civilization,
we see the olaims of intellectual women being
recognized. England is engaged in the ereo-

tion of jut t suoh a college as we need. France
has long known and possessed the means of
meeting this want. Are we, a people who
peculiarly pride themselves on their advance-
ment and enlightenment, to be outdone by the
Old World in this matter ? We hope and be-

lieve not. Let the prayer, then, of these gen-

tlemen meet with immediate and favorable
consideration. Money lent out in suoh enter-
prises as this is well invested, for, oast-in- g

our bread npon the waters, it returns ten-
fold to us in coming days. Whatever tends to
promote general education is ot importance to
every man, woman, and child in our land
perecnally, and is of the most vital value to
us as a nation. We are dependent
on the intelligence of our people for
the stability of our Government, and in the
diff usion of that intelligence how commanding
an influence does woman exert t It is to the
mothers of Amerioa that we innst look for the
virtue and the intelligence of the ooming
generations. Their influence Is unbounded;
their sway is in a realm where they can have
no rival. Thank God I it is an Influence
almost unbounded for the publio good. But,
with the best intentions in the world, the
ability is still a requisite. It is proposed for
us to supply the training which will furnieh
the ability, and this it is proposed to do in
the new "Normal Sohool." As soon as atten-
tion la oalled to the iaipoi-tauo- of this depart-
ment, we feel sure that Councils will widely
grant the request ot its 5000 petitioners.

Yocno Republicanism.. night
there ill be held a Convention of the young
Republicans of Philadelphia, for the purpose
of taking some steps to aid the cause of the
party, secure the punishment of fraud, and
promote the purity of both the ballot and the
party. We hail this movement with peculiar
pleasure. It is the deoided expression of one
section of the Republican party whioh
holds a commanding power, and whioh should
be recognized. We hope the meeting will take
force practical steps towards the organization
of young Republicans. ; In the past suoh

attempts hare met with peculiar favor In the
politic! arena. The Instance of Primes John
Yan Buren heading the youth of a party, and
avenging the slight to his father, Is still
within memory. We hope that all young
men who favor the election of Grant and C j1-f-ax

will be present night. The In-

visibles are all,, to the.number of 1G00, In its
favor.

Bring Up the Reserves t"
"Tn dog is turned to his own vomit again; and
the sow that was washed to her wallowing in
the mire." This Scriptural quotation is not a
very elegant one, but it is good Soripture
nevertheless. For the benefit of the New
York World we oite 2 Peter ii, 22, where it
will be found. We quote It here beoause it
exemplifies the last state of the World, whioh,
we regret to say, is much worse than was the
first. The World stomached Seymour and
Blair as long as it oould; and then, when the
strong emetio of Ootober 13 was thrust in
huge spoonfuls down its throat, it
was relieved of the indigestible burden. And
now, like the dog in the Soriptural proverb(
it has done the nasty thing whioh we
espeoted It to do from the first. Seymour and
Blair constitute a heavy dose, whioh has been
too much for thousands of honest, loyal Demo-

crats, and also for a few who, like the World,
are not aa honest and as lo, al as they might
be. The former class turned away in didgust
on the 13th of Ootober, and we imagine that
they will oontinue to regard the objeots oi
their aversion with suspicion. The latter
olaes made a wry faoe, and gulped down the
unsavory morsels. The World has done the
thing twloe, and now it cries out lustily,
"Bring up the reserves 1"

We do not comprehend exaotly what is
meant by the reserves in this oonneotion. A
few days ago the World declared that all was
lost, unless Blair oould be kloked out of the
way, and Seymour's Bcruples about aooepting
a nomination which had been thrust npon
him taken into the acoount, and his
acceptance cancelled. For this little Indiscre-

tion the World reoeived all manner of abuse
at the hands of its friends. It was even inti-

mated by such p.oper persons as "Brick"
Pomeroy that it had been bought up by the
radicals, as if the radicals were accustomed to
squander their resources in such a reckless
way. Belmont, Tilden, and Sohell, the gen-

tlemen who are entrusted with the especial
training of Mr. Seymour for the Presidential
race, were loud in their denunciation, and so
were the model Democratic journals ef the
Southern States. With snch a hue and cry
at its heels, the poor dog could do nothing bu(
lick up its own vomit and cry out for "the
reserves."

But this ory about the reserves is a delu-

sion and a snare. The Wot Id is in a bad way,
and must do something to ease itself. It
knows that the Democratic reserves, especially
in the State of Pennsylvania, are a myth.
Every nerve was strained in Ootober, every
trick was practised, every device resorted to,
every possible fraud committed, and the re-

sult was "a few thousand" true and loyal
men standing between tke Demooratlo party
and viotory. The only hope of Demooraoy,
under these oircumstanoes, consists in an un-

warranted confidence in the Republican ranks,
and Its inevitable consequenoe apathy. Says
the World: "We possess another advantage
in the very elation of the Republicans over
their success in the State elections. Their
over-sangui- confidence will slaoken their
exertions." Here is the Demooratlo reserve
in its full strength. the routed foroes of
the new Rebellion can be got into line again
by the 3d of November, in the full strength
whioh they presented on the 13th of October,
and if an over-sangui- confidence should
slacken our exertions, Seymour may ba eleoted.

So, if Grant had settled down for life in
Vioktburg, Lee might not have been demo-
lished at Appomattox. The parallel is per-fe- ot

in all essentials. Ootober 13 was the Vioks-bur- g

of the new Rebellion. Grant, the leader
of the loyal army in the old warfare for the
Union, is still at the head of the victorious
legions; and on November 3 will be
the scene at Appomattox, the final oollapse of
the last attempt to bring justice and liberty
into disrepute. Bring up the reserves, and
let the final triumph surpass the one which is
already inscribed on our banners.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
Tubbk are many things which are good in
themselves and good in their proper places,
whioh become good for nothing by too ooinmon
and unseasonable use. The custom of voting
thanks to Tom, Dick, and Harry on every
possible ocoasion, and for the most imaginary
servioes, is one that, in the vast majority of
instances, is more honored in the breach than
in the observance, and, like the onoe prized
degrees of D. D. and LL.D., it has long sinoe
lost whatever original meaulng or title to re-

spect it may formerly have had. Mr. John
Smith, for instance a very worthy man in his
way is oalled upon to preside at a meeting of
some kind, or his name may be included In a
list of a soore or so of Vice-Presiden- ts or Sec-

retaries. Smith's duties on this occasion are
not of an arduous oharaoter, and for him to
see his name in all the dally papers is a more

than sufficient honor, but he cannot be per-

mitted to retire graoefully to the bosom of his
family without being publicly thanked, as if
he had performed some signal servioe for the
benefit of his fellow-citizen- s whioh entitled
him to be held in remembranoe forever in
their heart of hearts. The Rav. Boanerges
Brown is appointed to preaoh a sermon
before a oonferenoe, convention, or synod, and
whether it is good, bad, or indifferent, or
whether It suits the ideas or is spiritually
benfloial to his auditors or not, It is esteemed
a lack of oourtesy to refrain from bestowing
npon him a vote of thanks, whioh both the
giver and reoelver know means nothing but
an empty oornpUuumt, which in no sense ex-

presses any real feelings of thankfulness or

gratitude for favors oonferred, and whioh,
as a piece of mockery, should be utterly be-

neath the notice of Christian ministers. It is
the Rev. Mr. Brown's duty to preaoh the ser-

mon, and those who have derived special
profit from the dlsoourse might very properly
express their sentiments with regard to it in
his private ear, with some assurance that they
would not be misunderstood. We might
easily multiply examples, for the thing
is fast beoomlng a nulsanoe of no inslgnifioant
dimensions, and it is time that men of com-

mon Eense should begin to frown it down and
have it done away with as far as possible.

A movement in this direotion was made the
other day in London, when the mover of a
vote of thanks to the retiring Lord Mayor pre-

faced the customary resolution by an enume-
ration of his lordship's dereliotions of duty
and official shortcomings. He was oharged
with "politloal idlosyncraoles," with "beg-

garly hospitality," with snobbishly refusing
to preside at a publio oharitable dinner be-

oause the tickets were too cheap, and with
many other similar offenses. The vote of
thanks was passed, however, In spite of the
Mayor's sins; and it is to be hoped that he
derived tome oomforts from the oompliment,
suoh as it was.

If a man aocepts a position of honor or
publio trust, he is expected to do his duty,
and a faithful exeoution of the trust to the
best of his ability is no more than his duty,
and does not entitle him to the speoial com-

mendation whioh a vote of thanks would seem
to imply. In faot, this oustom has become bo
absurd and silly that the sooner it is banished
from good society the better, and if, when a
vote of thanks is proposed in the case of any
of our publio officials, a balance of their good
and evil deeds was made, we are afraid that
in the majority of instanoes the prepon-
derance of the latter would so overwhelm the
thankers that they would be more inclined to
pass sentence of condemnation instead. Such
a proceeding, however, wonld have the effeot
ot abating a serious nuisanoe, and we reoom.
mend that it be tried by any one who really
wishes to deserve the thanks of the com-

munity.

General Kobert Anderson.
Although General Robert Anderson's servioes
at the breaking out of the Rebellion were
eclipsed by the gallant deeds of other heroes,
he is nevertheless entitled to a high place in
the esteem and regard of every loyal citizen.
As commander of the fortifications in Charles-
ton harbor be was placed in a peculiarly try-

ing and painful position; but if he had been
supported by the authorities at Washington,
or allowed to follow the dictates of his own
lofty patriotism, we would never have lost
Sumter, and the blood and treasure expended
in the many ineffectual attempts against that
hot-be- d of Rebellion and treason would have
been saved to the nation. It was the good
fortune of the writer to be present when Gen.
Anderson rained the old flag again over the
ruins of Fort Sumter, and the few noble words
which he uttered on that occasion, and the
emotions whioh nearly overpowered him as
the old starry banner, which had been hid
away in his carpet-ba- g for four years, was un-
folded to the breeze, amid the thunder of the
artillery and the cheers of the as-

sembled multitude, proved how near
to his heart was the cause for which he had
fired the first gun, and how fervently he had
longed for that auspicious day to arrive. It
is reported that General Anderson's wife lost
all her property during the war, that she is an
invalid, and that he has two children who are
to be educated and provided for. His salary
is small, and beyond it he has no means what-

ever. Many of our generals have reoeived
substantial tokens of esteem from their coun-
trymen which place them in positions of in-

dependence. It has been proposed that some-
thing ought to be done for General Anderson;
and we hope that the recollection of his gallant
conduct in April, 1861, has not been so muoh
obscured by the great events of the subse-
quent four years as to make our citizens in-

different to his claims on their gratitude and
consideration. The propriety of a handsome
testimonial to General Anderson will, we be-

lieve, be generally admitted, and it would
doubtless be particularly pleasing to him at
this time to find that he is held in as much
esteem as he ever was.

Gentlemen aid Whihkt. The unrecon-
structed Rebel who furnishes the Associated
PreBS with sews from Danville, Vs., and the
oountry roundabout, desoribes a riot in Madi-

son county, North Carolina, whioh began by a
negro grossly insulting a gentleman. . He
subsequently states that "counterfeit money
and bad whisky" were at the bottom of the
affair. The whole despatch is worded so as
to give the impression that the negroes were
responsible for the disturbance. But we have
our doubts on the point, and submit to the
Danville man the. following queries: Did a
poor, ignorant, and deluded negro insult a
Southern gentleman by tendering him one of
the bogus Pendleton greenbacks, bearing the
portrait, of Seymour in plaoe of that of Chief
Jus lice Chase, thousands of which are in cir-

culation in the mining regions of this State f
Or did a drunken, dissipated, and degraded
negro insnlt a Southern gentleman by tender-
ing him a bottle of bad whisky 1 Or did a
Southern gentleman, steeped in bad whisky,
attempt to foroe one of the aforesaid Pendleton-Se-

ymour greenbacks on a negro, and
when the imposition was resisted, consider
himself "grossly insulted," and pitoh in, in
right chivalrous fashion, to clean out the

and Impudent darkle ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tW WRionrs alconated glycerin
a3- - Tablet ofBotldlbed Ulyoerln tend to preserve
tbe skin rronj;arvnea ana wrinkles. Imparts wou-deri-

degree or softness aud dullcacy to tbe com-
plex lou, kud wbiteuciui to tbe skin; Ut an exoelloul
aentlirloe. giatelul to tbe taste aud tonlo to tbe
mouib and guuia I Imparls sweetness to tbe
breath, and renders the teeth beautifully white, Jfor
sls by all druKKbU. A. WiUUHT, . 84
GUEHNUT BlrSuU Hi

8PECJAL NOTICES.

tT" IT WOOLOBB A GROSS LIBEL rOBAT
thai ladies use obaooo, yet It y u preie... a

bouia ot PHAI.ON'S new petume 'KIajh OK
MAI O," to a nrtttyglrl, sbe will be ver apt to

Xa It and take a llitle nun. Bold by all u
rpF OFFICH OK TUB BOARD Or? RKVl- -
Z3J SION OK TAXES

No 11 Stats House niw,)
Pimi.adki.phia. cl. It Mil I

BOARD OTRK VISION US' TAXK8 will meetat tbelrOttioe, No. II BTATB HUU1K HO W, on tbefollowing; days, between tbe hours of 10 A. M. and IV. M., fur tue porpese 0f hearing appeals Irom tneAssresors' Metorns ot Texts for the year IIM

IMS' n1 toon Waid Wednesday, UctobRtZS.

1 bird and Fourth Wards Thursday, Oct tbec n,
lflrV

Flfih and Blith Wards-Frid- ay, Ootober is, IMS.
heTtnib and KlgnUi Ward.. haturday. Ojtooer SI.

Mnth and Tenth Wards-Wednes- day, Norember
4, IH.

Kietenth and Twelfth Wards Thursday, Rorem-be-r
s. lwte

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards Friday, Norem-be- r
e. Mae.

Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards Saturday, Norsm-be- r
T, 1M.

Meventeenlh and Eighteenth Wards Monday, No
Trrober , U6.

MBeteeniti Ward Tuesday. Korember 10, 1B6S.

Twentieth Ward Wednesday, November II, IHM,
Tweuiy-tlrs- t and I wekly seconJ Ward i Thursday,

Mot. m her I. Jmw.
Twenty-tiiir- d and Twenty-lonrt- Wards Friday,

November IS, 1888.
Twenty-flU- and Twenty-sixt- Wards Satard ay,

November 14. IRfiS.
Twenty.eeenth and Twenty-eight- h Wards aion-da-

November 18. 186.. TVQUkB aR AW
WILLIAM LODHHLtW.
SiMDKIi HAWORrH,

10 18 3t Board of Revision ol Taxes.

rvgT OFFICE OK HK CITY TREASURER.
muaiiKLPuiA, Ooiooer 14, Itttt.

MOTIOB
TO Holders of Oit Warrants and Certificates or City

1 oan:
Ktgitutred City Warrants numbering from No. 1 to

Snixj. inclusive, will he paid upnu presentation at thisittirp. 1 uteri M ceasing from tbla dale.
Certificates ot Loan ot the City nl Philadelphia that

have been left at tbls oOioe for registry, are now
ready lor delivery. Holders of recelpu arereiuesied
to present li e name and receive tbelr cerilQoat.es.

Loans of tbe Uny or Philadelphia, tnatariug Janu-
ary, lt9, will be paid with the eojrued interest on
Heteiitallou. Inttrest will cease at date or maturity.

JOoKea N. PKIttSUL
10 14 12t Oily Treasurer.

rW OFFICE OF THE LOMBARD AND
SOOTH HTRKKTM PAHKMUKK RAIL-

WAY XAviAKY,TVVil,NTY-l''Is"Tl- i aud SOUTH
Btreft.

The Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of this
Company will be he. a at this olUoe, TCSbDAY,
Uoven.her ad, at 4 o'clock.

In 21 Ut 1 HOMA8 P. IIARRIS, Secretary.

t3$f U8ITD STATES TREASURY", PIU-w- 3
XJADELPHIA.-lO'rIOlf.-HoldeI- SOt thirty

or more Coupons i.ueon tbe 1st proximo can now
present them at this OtHce for examination, aud
count checks will be ready on tbe 1st. If correct.
.(Signed) C MoK 1B1UN,

10 28 at Assistant Treasurer United states.

trZSF' POST OFFICE, PB1L&.DKLPHIA,p., Uotoher 22, 18G8.

The Mail lor HAVANA, per steamer STAR OF
THK UNION. Will Close atthWOIlioa SATURDAY,
Cctober 24, at 7 A. M. HH.HKK H. BINGHAM.

It Postmaster.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN. WITH
their seal w .ichorous. Itching detauamattons.

form aterles or most obstinate, hurdensocu disorders.
HBDulivsremeoy Isloui d in HIIMKttLL'STKrTiSK
UlN'lMKNKT, which Is a specific for any lurm of
skin tf Incase. No matter or how lo'g standing or
what treatment It has been under. It will be radically
cured. Sold M cents per box. JOHNHl'OS, IIOL- -
LOWA Y E CUWJJKN. NO. Sua AKUtt Btreet. Ill IB

KS- - BATCH LLOU'IS HAIR DYE. THI3
splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tint: remedies the 111 effects or bad dyes: Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
hoid by all Drosglsts and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Bachelor's Wig Factory, Ho, is BOJD
btreet. New York. 4S7mw

THE CHICAGO JOURNAL 8AT9:
We have delayed any sueclai mention of tbe

Kl antic SDOPiie ComDauv un'U we have ascertained
that very many of our foremost citizens have osed
tbe Elastlo Sponge Mattrses and Pillows npon
tbelr beds and pronounced them In every way worthy
or iuii enaorsr mei . s mwi

rSf-- THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.
a An elt gant and perfectly furnished Bedstead,
ready lor use instantly. Aftaumos tbe appearance ot
a splendid cabinet or library. Kasily managed by ths
moat delicate ladles. Warerooms, No. 920 CU VHSOC
Btreei. v .

POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLE3,

AND ALL

YOUAG MO OP PHILADELPHIA,

Farornble to tlie election of

GRANT AND COLFAX,
Are Invited to assemble In Convention

AT CONCERT HALL,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1808,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.

The publio Is In y I tod to attend.

HON. BENJAMIN HARRIS BREWSTER

Will address the meeting. 10 2.1 2t

ggjj HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLI-
CAN CITY EXECtTIVK COMMITTKE,

No. 1100 CUB8NUT BTRBKT,
PHILADKLPUIA, Oct. 20, 186

TO THE 1AW-ABIUIK- CITIZENS OF PHIL A--
VJiLPXIIA- :-

SHaLL VILLAISY TRIUMPH T

Tbe farcf of an election having been held In tblscity on Tuesday, October 13, law, wblch wssuootrrliedby ruiiHlis thieves, ballot-bo- x stullers, and repeaters,
liuiu New York. Baltimore, and other places, we call
Uj.on all Republicans to aaerl tbelr rights and vindi-
cate their manhood by using every bouorabie means
to couteot the rlubt of the fraudulently eleut.d uandl-date- a

of the Deiuocratlo party to lake tbelr seals. Lat
us prove to tbls corrupt organization that its trlokery
and villainy avail not. Lei us show that altbouga
fraud may be lucctsarul al tbe polls, that In this city,
at least, It will be deleated by the luw.

Citizens wbo can give lutormaliou of frauds are
to furnish It to the Coinmimte, No. 11"6

riIJiNUT Street, from 9 oYlock to S o'clock, and
lrom 7 o'clock lo in o clot k P. u.

By order of the Committee. 10 21 8t

(TSr HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN CITS'
KXtCUiiVili COMaUTPUIS.

"TO THE REPUBLICANS OF PHILADELPHIA."
In accordance with a resolution passed this day, the

DIVISION OHUaNJZA UONS throughout IheOlTY
art earnestly reij nested toawemble in their respective
KLS.CTION mvislOnB, at tbe regular piuone ofholdiig tbe eleotions (or at suoh plaues as may be
deslKnaied by the Ward Axacuilve Committee,, on
JJOi DAY UVANINU, Ootobfr Sillh l8, at 1'i
O'cli ck. for the purpose ol THOROUGHLY OKGA.-MZIN-

AND CANV48SINU TttKUt 1HVIHONS.
It has been aacerialued that over stilov KKl'OHLr-CAN- 8

FA1LKD TO VOIK AT THU OO TUB Kit
ELECTION A large majo' lty of these Ca KlvLEfW
KEPUBLICANB can be Induced to come to the polls
aud vote lor oKANT AND COLFAX, if the division
organisations attend promptly to tbls duty.

By order of (be Committee.
WILLIAM K. LEEDS, President.

JOHN L. HILL. I
A. M. WALK1NBHAW. Secretaries. , J3 t

HEAT QUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN- -
VINClBLhM. ..

I. The Club Willi assemble FillnAy, Ootober 2,
IfeSS.at 6 SO P. M., BHAUP. to prooeed to Mooresiown,
N.J, to participate lo the grand demonstration for

II. "1 for the louud trio 50 cents, to ba had at
Beadquarieis alters P. M..on Hie 23d.

By order of BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,
Chief Marshal.

"?Tt'"' AMUtant Marshal.. , M

GRANT AND COLFAX CLUB, FOUR-TKS5MT-

Vv A KD, will assemble on BA I L) rU
DAY RVKNINU NEXT, t4ih lua'aut at tbe Hall,oorenr of 'llllUTaJLt lli and BPxtlNU OAHDamBtreeta.

Adti.wses by Hon. James H. Cam obeli, Hon. Henry
P. Moore, and Colonel wuhaoi a. Maun.

JOHN HANNA. President.OKOliaiT) LOCTDIQN.l
Thos. U. Biqalo w, seoretaries, , tt

COACH I

The weather Is flae, and tke eirtu gay, '

L a a g t lake a ride
The r tokv Uo pavement Ii smeetsi aad awwa
Aj sale as Slow, and as aoHd as toe.

It Isn't time to go la a sleigh.
For thla Is a bright October day.
Yet the eoM la sharp I Bo leVt aeovld
Against the chill of the aatnmn ride.
Butseeourcoobman'eneweverooat, .'
Cosily buttoned np to hie throat I

With liberal measure of olroularcepe,
Awple In sue. aad of tasteful shape.
Strong and wins, and stout and thlctr.
To keep the coachman from gsuing sick.
Also, the man who drives a haov.
Needs a stout overcoat oo hi back.
And be frels ao sere. In that coat of hie.
That he never will suffer frem rwmaM
Coals for drivers and ooachmeo a'U
Oneaplor cash, at the GREAT BROWN HALL

FOLD your BoifSKSfl Bat don't freese Ideath as Jt u bold then,!
Leu all ilia driver lo town drive ronad to the do

v. viu uLHuiajuiu mure, waia ' u, bdq ouy
A COMFORTABLE OVKkCOATI

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
OBEAT BROWN-BTON- HALL.

Nofi. 60S and 605 CILESNUT STREET
U 4p PHILADELPHIA, i

DRY GOODS.

HEAVY CORDED POPLIN
rOB LADIES' SVITS.

ItEDUOTION IN PRICES.
EDWIN HALL & CO..

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEEI
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

VELOUR CORDED POPLZnI

AT REDUCED PRICES. I

N. B. ladles can have their Dresses made to orde;
at tne shortest notice, In the most fashleoable msa
ner. lOUnj

SHAWLS! SHAWLS
m

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEET

HAVE NOW OPEN A FULL STOCK OF
BBOCHE LONO BHAWLS.

BltOCHE QUAKE BHAWLS,

BL1NEKT HiWT
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBUr. 1

For sale at the lowest market prices. MtStt I

i

FLOUR.

EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
FIRST OF T1IE SE AftON.

AIJBEBT C. BOBKBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7jrp Qor. ELEVENTH and VI Kg Street.

p A HI I L Y
an ivib iv duiii wuvvuiii) vr

lijirrci, lor sale

J. EDWARD

FLOUR;
dj me single.

b,
JDICK8,1

IVo. 1230 31 A KELT Street.
MUnitp PH ILADKLPHIA.

TK ARE RECEIVING EVERY GRADE OF

FLOU It.
L. KNOWLES & CO.,

low ia.4p no. lais w ahuet mtbbet.
FOR SALE.

f PUBLIC SALE OF COUNTRY
"DEWCE, PURNirURF, ETJ, IS DELANCX

BUBLIKCllON COUKTV, NEW JREY.
THUBSDAY, the 12th day ol November, on the pre--j

mines, threc itory double frame Dwelling, with?
two-stor- y hack tulld'ogs, and lot of nearly rtirse

ores of ground, fronting en the Rancocas river, five
minutes' walk fiom the Camden and Ambox RaU--j

roadfepot and wharf, forty-liv- e minutes' ride from
Philadelphia, and three hours fr m New York. Lawn!
on tbe river, abundance of shade, gravel beaob.'
every variety of irn't. ImuedUtely alter the above
will be sold Plant --forte, Mahogany and Black Wal-
nut Parlor, Dining-room- , and Bed-roo- m Furniture
Cooking UteoBlls, Waidenlug Tools, eto etc

Pertous wishing to examine the pioperty before
the sale may apply to

T. S. & O. S. FLETCHER,
1019niwf D BLANCO, NJ,

TO CAPITALISTS FOR SALE!, A VALUA
ble piece oi lt al Asthtv, cei.sisilug of Tniriy and

One-hal- f Acres or uruuoo, lathe wuuiy-slxi- wardor the cliyt'f Philadelphia. The fol owing sirtteia,when opturd, pas tbrougn It, vis., Nineteenth.Twentieth, Twenty lliat, Tweiity-seoou- Moor 8, Alti-tun, ana McKean streets, on wu'ch aireela mere will
be tront.ge of about ten thousand feet. The abovewill he sold at Publio Hale, at the

by At. Thomas A Bons.onll'lbUAY October I8t.
Jo. 11- .- Pisns and full particulars may be bad of H.TBOliiB & tiOtiH, Auctioneers, No, lit ana 141b.YOUKTH btreet. u u

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
1'BEXISES, No. 809 CILESA'UT St

FOR STORE OB OFFICE.
ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOONS Snltablo

fox ommerclal College. Apoly at
g4if Bank of the republic.

A N OFFICE TO LET, FURNI8HBD OB
XX unfurnished, No. toa Booth TENTH btreet.Inunire at or In the afternoon. ut

HATS AND CAPS.
JOKES, TEMPLX ft CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTBBB
First door above Ohesnnt street. If

OWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VESTS,
Dress Hats (patented), Inall the Improved faiblons of the season. OHKtBUT Street, next door to the Post OtUoa. 11 18 n

PIANOS.
RTKTKWAV A HftKral nDlVTI

sonare and upright Pianos, at BLAtuDU
'.Wo, lone CHESNUT Street. gltl

BTFCK CO. '8 AND HAIlIBi
fFROTHhRfV PIANOS, aad BIAJ0
i'a OABLNET ukuamh. only at

SM 8mtp No. M VllKuX UT bxet,

CASHED IN ROYAL HAVANA,PRIZES and JIISSOUKI LOU'EUihi.
acot and (nlormail f iven.jVlPH BVlKH, No. Ti BKADWAV. New

York. Post Olttoe Box, CM4. U U Ins
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